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ClAPE L0W OUiE LADY.
Thie Gem-Lie a hunarycin Rear ol

Notre Damne Chantl.
The hautiful Chapel of our Lady o]

s icred Heart, recently erected in the
rear of Notre Dame. church, is rapidly
approaching completion, ail the carving
gilding and smailer decorations been
tinished; and it now only remains to
place four more paintings on the panel
abuve the galleries of the side aisles
The chapel will probably receive it
finishing touches early this summer. I
bas been stated that the chapel, when
completed, will be the most artistically
.beautiful in the world ; whether this b
so or not, it will certainly rank as the
mnost beautiful in Canada.

There are Lwo picturea which attraci
the attention of visitors, immediately

jupon entering the building; the firet o
ithese, placed over the high altar, isa
representation of the Transfiguration o
our Lord. In the whole history of ar
the Transfiguration is a subject whicl
bas been painted perhaps less than any
other sacred subject. The extrern
lifficulty which 'will :always faces an

' -st, wbo endeavours to represent th
Tr isfiguration, is the reason for this

the middle ages we have only"on
nota le instancea cftheTransfiguratio
beicg selected as a subjeot, this wa
wben i apshael, in the last years of hi
lie hps. ted It as an altar-piece for th
Caiedra, of Narbonne. The pituri
nas painte 4 at the order cf Oardinal di
Medicia, an, ni 110W considGIed by mand
to b. Lb. gre. %test picture in the wcrlc
Under these circum stancçê theref e
a young Menti 'eal.; Mx. J. C. Franciene
underteo nti -ageat responsibility whe

e accepted a g ommission ta painti
largepicturea f' the Transfiguration a
an sltar piece for the Chapel f Our Lad
of the Sared Heai t. The picture isiof~~~ -h ardHa and testinies to Mimost attractive worit adea. es ta :
Franchere's great. ,alent.ir. J. C
Francherea studied in . aris.

The second, and the large t pintin
in the chapel, is a sple. iled Tpy ofd
of RaphaePs frescoes, ntl T n"The din
pute of lthe Sacrament." acdpaintin
which of great size, is p laced on tb
wall abcve the main entrai ce. Next t
the Transfiguration, the or iginal fret
which this picture was cop ted wor
sidered to be Raphsel's greaý with ix
The picture in itself is replete
terest and the number of fig- i h n
takes one vividly back in tho. agtn
the miiddle ages. At the top of the Pa1e
ing appears bt Eternal Father l ht rex
with Ris right hand extended lu t O
ing and His left holding the world. 01
the right of Our Lord site our Lady w.
her bands clasped on ber breat and à
head bent toward her Divine Son ;.oi
the left ia St. John the Baptist looking
down on the crowd and with his finger
poiuting up to Our Lord ; a little lower
m the painting are grouped prophets,
martyrs, and patriarche representing the
old and the new Covenant; among them
are Sainte Peter, Paul, John, Stephen ;
then Adam, David and Abraham ; stand-
ing at the back are James, Peter and
John, representing Faith, Hope and
Charity. Next come Saint George and
Saint Lawrence. In a straight line under
Our Lord le the Holy Ghost surrounded
by four angels holding the Gospels.
There are numerous other figures in the
painting. among them being Innocent
II., St. Thomas Aquinas. Dante the poet

snd Lavonarda the painter, master of
Raphael. The painting was executed
by Mr. L. Laose and lias recived the ap-
probation of M. Herbert, director of the
Academy of France, and alse of V. 1'ai.
mnarote, director of the Royal Academy
of Spain.

REDEMPTORIST CONSUL TERSAP-
POINTED.•,

Very Rev. Mathias Raus, the newly
elected General of the Redemptoriet
Fathers, lias appointed the following as
bis Consultera:.

For L. Roman Province, Father Bre-
sceni; French Province, Father Dubois;
German Province, Fater Berthe ; Bel
gian Province, Fatb&r Dilgskren ; Eng-
liai Provimoe FatherM&ugier; American
Province, PaLlier Sohwanz.

&atier Sehwrz is the first member of
the Order in Amerida to b. thus honored.
Re is now lu Rome aûd will reside there
dtning hie term'df office.

W is aiolent tbunderatorm like
an onién? Bécause IL is a case cf pa1
-on poal.

THE CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

FIRST CONCERT OF TE SEASON; A GRAND1
SUCCESS; GREATEnTHUSIASh.

f The first concert of the season was
beld at the Catholic Sailors' Club on
Wednesday last; considering the few
sailors who are yet in port and the un-
propitious state of tbe weather the at-
tendance was very good. Mr. J. H. Feely

s delivered an addresa of welcome on be-
. hallcf othesociety,outlining the advance
s of the Sailors' Club from its inception to
t its present second season, the sailors
a have almost every requisite for spending
y the eveuings comfortably in a free and
e easy manner. Mr. A. Singleton acted as
e chairman and introduced the singera.

Mir. George Parkes seenied te b. the fa-
t. vMrte of the evening ;he bas abpowerful

voice, which lie manages well, and a re-
f pertory of comic songe which would
a rake him an acquisition at any concert.
f Mr. Parkes' first essay was an account of
t a feud between a certain Mr. Mc i anus
h and another, Mr. Keboe by name ; il
r appeared these two gentlemen owned
e one ben each; now i a fit of abstraction
i Mr. MoManue' len laid an egg Ku n r.
e Kehoe's hencoop, which egg Mr. Keboe's
. hen hatched out, now the question which

e arose was the vital one-whi owned the
m. obiokent? To sattia tues subject Mr.
a Khioe and Mr. caus wejnteut on
IR the grass and spent some time in mortal
e combat, but as neit.er won tbe case
re tbey decidad te go te court about iL witi
te, the resait that Mir. Molianue won s
iy owner o! the egg sud thus cf the chien.
à. Mr. Farkes' laughable song was heartily
, encreLawles then a Xg "Killarney," in
n a very efficient and pleasing manner.
a, Mr. James followed with. a recitation
Ls entitled a "Cheap dinner," which was well
y received. Mr. Parkes then gave another
a comic song. Mr. Gannon sang "No one
r. to welome you home," a beautiful pa-
. thetic eong which Mr. Gannon managed

splendidly, ehowing himself to be an
g artiste of more than ordinary ability.
e Mr. Fatten played a piano solo. Mr.
s- Lawrence Clarke then delivered a hu-
g merous recitatien ; this waa followed by
e another song by Mr. Gannon and the
o concert closed with a laughable recita-
n tion from iMr. James.
m- Since last season the Sailors' Club hre
k. been fitted up in a very useful and cosey
a- manner, pictures hava beau placed on
it the Wal, tha library has been enlarged,
oand the tables now are laden with papers
t. and magazines, which, after laying on
n, the table a month, are made up into
s- parcels and distributed among the sailors
n going to sea. The new piano is a fine
h toned eue and gave satisfaction to every
r one. The ouly thing now needed to
i make the Club complete is a bagatelle

table. During lat seasonabout80sailors
attended every day,lbut itis expected that

.he number will be much increaed this
munmer.

WARNING TO TEE PUBLIC.

In order to protect the public efrom
disb amt persons, who, having no con-
ncti a whatever with St. Patrick's
bazear, may, however, be tempted to
solicît L tbscriptions under the pretence
of <lit ,on Lhis good work, the ladies
of he.Fi ptick's parish, who have the
bazaar in i Aarge, deaire to inform their
patrons thr ughout the city that no one
l authorizE 4 to collect in their name
unlesthfurni ed with s. special ass-
bok fer Lii purpose. Each pass- ook
has the follow îE. words priuted on the
ou Lide,cocrer 1 tich is of light cale:

uT. c P W CK S BAZAAR.

M...(me ad sddreus of collector
writtemn. fu.l) ( authorized to collect
for St. Patrick's .bar .

(Signed), M1yAw, S.S.,
Treasurer.

Montreal, April 25tb. a0e s m
Each pass-book also b f the stamp

o! tha bazaar. The lhdi, %.of Lb. parlie
think Lîey owe iteo the ,selves and to
their many friend in the ety to publih
this warning to the public..

CATHOLIC TRUTH s 'CIETY.
M Ar. F. Daim hba euccaetQ'ad Mr. P.

Doyle on the comnitte ci tht E CsatholIo
Truth Society.

À RAIL WAÂY MANA GER S. 47S
Sn repiLy te your question, do n %F ioi,-
dren object Le taklng Scote m re
I sy ne I Ou the contrary, L. v ,afe
fend o! iL and it kseepa then pictir W .
health."

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES-THE PROSPECTUS
-- PuRSEs AND PRIVILEGES.

The first annual distribution of prizes
ta pupils of the Society of Arts of
Canada. tok place Saturday afte oon,
April 28Li. lier. was a large attend-
ance of art connoiseur,both English and
French, and an interesting addrese upon
the objecte of the society by the Presi-
dent, Louis Frechette. Prizes were dis-
tributed by Managing Directer H. A. A.
Brault, a as folnlows:

Advanced Course-Firet prize, Paint-
in Environs of Paris, Mr. Prendergast.
Second prize, Oil Painting, Villa De
Ouchda, N. Chaput. Honorable Men-
tion, J. B. Legrace, M. Helbronner.

Elemeutary Course-Firt prize, T. T.
Grunedale. Second prime, Miss H. L.
Sweete snd Z. H. Fabien. Third prize,
N. Savard. Honorable Mention, Misses
B. Beau, M. Gordon, N. L. Pare, E. J.
Mausicotte, H. Halliard, A. Carriere.

PRIZES IN ORDER OF MERIT.

First prise, landscape, Mlle. E. Le-
vpcque; second prime, landscape, Mlle.
Arkineon; honorable mention, Mlle.
Marie Mainville sad E. Desnoyera.

IL je onr intention to write more fully
on the saubject of Canadian art, ad this
particular Art Socity, ina future num-
ber. Nothing indicates baLLer Lie taste
and refinement of a people than their
onitivatien of literature sad art. W.
cauld net do better, Liis ireai, tbe.u give
oun readers an. ides of te pesibiitias
that the futur. nfold for us in tus lin,
sud Le ceuvey euch ides we reproduce
the prospectus of the Society of Arts of
Canada:

In presenting its Prospectus te the
public, the Society of Arts, of Canada, is
well aware, contrary te the ustial stereo-
typed language of programmes, that it is
not supplying a long felt want.

It knows very well that there are al-
ready artiste in our midat, and tat they
are even pretty numerous; it is not ig-
norant of the fact that a large number
of amateurs and even excellent judges
o! painting are L be found in this coun-
try ; that loverai institutions bave good
picture galleries, and that societies for
the encouragement cf fine arts bave
already been founded.

Those societies, wbichb have been con-
verted into real schools of art, are wide-
ly patronized, and the Society of Arts
feels happy to do justice to their exist-
ence and succes. Therefore, as already
stated, its pretention is not te supply a
long felt want.

Its only abject has been to give fuller
scope to and bring etill greater perfection
in the study of painting, by groupiug
new elements around it.

Its aim has alseo been, at the same
time, te lessen, for young artiste, the
obstacles encountered at the begiuning
of their career, by encouraging and help-
ing them in a substantial manner.

Having, firat of ail, established on a
firm basis the financial part of the
enterprise, it has adopted the following
means to successfully carry out of its
object:

1. it has done what aIl those who
wish ta perfect themselves in arts do :
it has gone to the modern source of art
and has made anappeal tothe ellowsbip
of the French artiste. (The catalogue
will show the brilliant success of that
appeal).2. it has founded a scbool of painting
and drawing, where one will always be
sure to find oeund traditions duly res-
pected

3. I opens gratis Lo the public its
splendid picture galleries, which are a
real museum, the productions ineluding
both variety in style and excellence in
Laste.

4. It places its studio and the ex-
perience of its experts at the disposal of
beginners, some of whon it confides - te
the care of the best masters in Paris,
paying the wbole of their travelling ex-
penses sud tudies.

5. IL gives tdis axtist members au
immediate profit on their work, by meak-
ing tiem cousiderable adrauces.

6 With a view to accelerate the pur-
chase of the paintings of its members
iL places those paintîngs wlthin tia
reac of all, offering at b.theesme ne
most easy terms of payment, and mak-
ing, at certain dates, distributions o!
painting sand drawgin, on condition ai
a amail fa..

in a word, the Society takes every
possible means Lo efficiently carry ont

isobjeat, sud iL now resta with Lb. pub.
lic te help IL lu iLs work,.'

CITY AZfD DISTRICT SAVINGS
BANK.

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREUOLDEBS LAST
WÏEEIC

The annual general meeting of the
ebareholders ofg LeCiry aad Districts
Savings Bank was held on Tuesday, M'y
lst. The Hon. Edward Murphy, presi-
dent, was in the chair, and there were
present the Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Robert
Archer, H. W. Atwater, E. J. Birleau,
R. Bellemare, Michael Burke, Nolan
DeLisle, A. F.Gault, Dr. Hingston, F.
T. Judah, John T. Molson, John H. R.
Moleon and James O'Brien. The meet-
ing was a short and satisfactory one. No
less than $59,000,000 had passed through
the bank durin bthe year and not one
cent had been lest.Theatatement of
Liae peratiena cf the banik te December
31 lat showed the net profits for the
year to have been $126,401.60, which
added to the balance from last year
brings the profit and los. account to
$292,668.57.

From this, two dividends bave been
paid and $100,000 have been placed to
the reserve, making it $400000, while
$112,668.57 are carried over to the credit
of profit and loss. The year bas been a
good one, owing to remunerative rates
of interest obtained for loans, and to
freedoin irairlasses. lb. volume ai
business transacoteddurnng vo eear
amounted to fifty-nine million dollars.

he avexage due to each depositor i
$9177.83, as againat $18503 lu 1892. The
numbar of open acceunts on SItD Eceir-
ber lp etas 48,747, or 378 more than in
the pzevious year.

Following are the liabilities and as-
setsmm-

ITEABILMTES.

Amount due depositors $8,673,773 93
receiver genera 93,s8 4186
charity donation fund 180,000 Oopen accotitts b8,024 20
proft and Loss account 112,668 67
reserve rund 400000 0
stock 600,O0O)

$iO,117,W8o B5
ABSETS.

Investment or the Bankin Canada.
Dominion Goverument stock and
accrned intereat $1.530.0w00 6

Investtment or the Bank in City orMontreai, other Municipal and
Prov. Oovernent debeutures 2,224496 37

Louas toinunicipai corporation and
Prov. Governiment 4M6911 O

Lotus .ecuired by collsl.erals d,271,519 58
Bank premises, head office and the

rour branches 400,000 O
Cbarity donation fund, invested in

municipal securiles approved by*the Dominion Governnont 180,0900O0
Other assets 60,84 17
cashonhand andincbarteredbanks 990,197 44

$10,117,M08 66
The report was unanimously adopted,

as was also that of the auditors. The
nsual votes of thanks were passed to the
president, the general manager, 31r. Bar-
beau, and the employes !ofthe be.nk.
The old Board of Directore was elected
as follows:

Hon. Edward Murphy, president ; R.
Bellemare. W. H. Hingston, M.D., Jas.
O'Brien, Hon. J. A. Ouimet, E. J. Bar-
beau, F. T. Judah, John H. R. lison,
Hon. J. A. Obapleau, Sir Joseph Hickson.

ST. PA TRICK'S CH UR CI.

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION.

To-morrow morning, tLe 1oth May, a
bot of chiîdren, boys and girls, willihave
Lb. bappinasa o! making their firet Com-
munion in St. Patrick's Church. In the
avening His Grace the Archbishop Will
admmnister the Sacrament of Confirma-
iento al]theobuidren awhe bave made

their Fir8t cemmunien, as veli as ta
several adulte who have not as pet bad
Lhe oppertunity and bleesing e!recaiv-
ing that srengthi.mprting sacisiflnt.
The ceremonies will be most impressive,
and preparations are being made in
singing and decoration of the church
that promise a brilliant and edifying
spectacle.

tEMiO VING.

EngushAmericanand canadian Wall
Paper or ail Sties and De-

aritiofs.

75,00 pieces directly imported from

manufacturera; prices not Lo be com-
pared with others; every pattern the

latent, at his new " Depet de Tapis-

serie," on the first fiat. A vieit is
reepectfully requested by

J. G. GuArroN,
1588 St. Catheine Street.

(Formertly S. Laehaance'I drugstore,> 8.1?


